Speakers bring focus and energy to SANC Workshop

January 2014

In the midst of a cold and icy winter, sub-committees of the SANC initiative came together for a working meeting in sunny Orlando FL. A general session kicked off the meetings, featuring talks from the SANC core group members and several invited speakers. Six of the presentations from that session are now available on the National Plant Board’s SANC website (http://sanc.nationalplantboard.org):

SANC Initiative Update, Jan 2014 – Carl Schulze, NJ

Training for States:
Introduction to Audit – Kimberly Merenz, USDA-APHIS-PPQ
Developing Standards for SANC – Ruth Welliver, PA

Training for Industry:
Risk Assessment from a Nursery Perspective – Jerry Lee, Monrovia Georgia Facility
Scouting Ornamental Production Greenhouses – Lance Osborne, University of Florida
Nursery Scouting Programs – Karen Suslow, National Ornamental Research Site, Dominican University CA

Visit http://sanc.nationalplantboard.org to see other new content!